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No. 1984-72

AN ACT

SB 898

Amendingtheact of February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relat-
ing to boroughs,”eliminatingcertainmandatoryretirement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1133 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.l656,
No.581), knownasTheBoroughCode,is amendedto read:

Section 1133. Service Required Before Retirement.—Theordinance
establishingthe police pensionfund shall prescribea minimum periodof
total service,arid/or a minimum ageafter which membersof the force may
be [retired] eligiblefor retirement from activeduty. Boroughpolicemenso
retired shall be subject to serviceas police reserve,until unfitted for such
serviceby reasonof ageor disability,whentheymaybefinally discharged.

Section2. Section 1190 of the act,amendedOctober22, 1981 (P.L. 311,
No.107),is amendedtoread:

Section 1190. Removals.—Nopersonemployed in any police or fire
forceof anyboroughshallbe suspended,removedor reducedin rankexcept
for thefollowing reasons:

(1) Physical or mental disability affecting his ability to continue in
service,in which casesthe personshallreceivean honorabledischargefrom
service.

(2) Neglector violationof anyofficial duty.
(3) Violation of any law which providedthatsuchviolationconstitutesa

misdemeanoror felony.
(4) Inefficiency, neglect, intemperance,immorality, disobedienceof

orders,or conductunbecominganofficer.
(5) Intoxicationwhileon duty.
(6) Engagingor participatingin conductingof any political or election

campaignotherwisethanto exercisehisown rightof suffrage.
A personso employedshallnotberemovedfor religious,racialor political

reasons.A written statementof any chargesmadeagainstany personso
employedshall be furnishedto suchpersonwithin five daysafter the same
arefiled.

If for reasonsof economyor otherreasonsit shall bedeemednecessaryby
any boroughto reducethe numberof paid employesof the police or fire
force, thensuchboroughshallapplythe following procedure:(i) if thereare
any employeseligible for retirementunderthe terms of any retirementor
pensionlaw, if thepartyto beretfredexceedsthemaximumageasdefinedin
theact of October27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),knownasthe “Pennsylvania
Human RelationsAct,” then such reductionin numbersshall be madeby
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retirementof suchemployes,startingwith theoldestemployeandfollowing
in order of agerespectively,(ii) if the numberof paid employesin the police
force or fire forceeligible to retirementis insufficientto effect the necessary
reductionin numbers,or if thereareno personseligible for retirement,or if
no retirementor pensionfund exists,then thereductionshall be effectedby
furloughingthepersonor persons,includingprobationers,last appointedto
the respectiveforce. Such removalshall be accomplishedby furloughing in
numericalorder commencingwith the person last appointeduntil such
reductionshall havebeenaccomplished.In theeventthesaid policeforceor
fire forceshallagainbe increasedtheemployesfurloughedshaWbereinstated
in theorderof their seniority in theservice.Theprovisionsof this paragraph
astoreductionsin forcearenotapplicabletoa chiefof police.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


